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The Torrance Christmas
Party and Every

Day in the
City

By W. HAEOLD jOieSLEY
fORRANCE buried the materinl W 

of the workaday world last M.,n- 
day and Joined with a whole-hen :\«A. 
ness that speaks well for the cit 
a big Christmas party for the 
drcn.

ne who attended the part 
who stood outside the tl 

"wiftch!ng.the boys and girls come out 
of the exits with their arms laden 
with presents and their faces wreathed' 
in smiles will vouch for the truth of 
the statement that of all things a city 
can do, none is more worth while 
than the sort of Christmas party ihe 
Torrance children enjoyed Mmnlay 
afternoon.

The feature of the affair WHS the 
:iplendid spirit of co-operation which 
made the party possible. When citi 
zens and organizations of a city .an 
at Christmas time for.tret HIP little 
differences which mark everyday life 
and enter so generously Into an -1111- 
r.elfigh effort to please the llttk .,n..<4, 
there '!s little to fear about tlu- ...!- 
fare of that city.

* * * *
ASIDE from the fact tlial almost 

every boy and girl In the city.   
children of the well-to-do and of the 
Joss materially fortunate   h.nl the 
time of their younpr lives, there hi 
toother and deeper significance to the 
party. ; 
JfChristmas traches anything at 

ches unselfishness. Prom the 
- the Carpenter of Naaareih, 
own- to us the most noble 

of self-sacrifice that the 
ever known*

i 'this example which inspires as 
stmas. It was- this example, 

or unconsciously, that (n- 
Chrtstmas party in Tar- 

Tthat drove out differences of

WHEN TORRANCE ENTERTAINED SANTA CLAUS
These folks and Santa Claus, who arrived after the picture was taken, were guests 
at the Torrance Christmas party at the Torrance Theatre Monday afternoon. That 
they enjoyed "Nobody's Darling", the film -starring Baby Peggy which Mrs. McVey 
selected especially for the occasion, and to say that the had the time of their lives 
is putting it mildly. And not one baby cried when the La Plante photographers 
touched off the big flash that was neccessary for such a fine picture.

Rip Down 2 Rigs 
Near Zoned Area; 

Edge Wells Cause
Superior Oil Company Quit Claims Two Leases

After Close-To-City Wells Come
In With Salt Water

CARSON AND ARLINGTON STREETS HIT

SHELL WELL 
AT KEYSTONE 
SPOUTSCRUDE

llren caught]
of tlieirl

 Ith a con-1
the affair!
true 'tta-i

Intense excitement in the 
stone district, the Shell Oil corn- 

Keystone No. 1, west of Har- 
boulevard, blew in while the 
wa» drilling through the cement 
a water shutoff test After 

.fitting oil over the derrick the well 
 added up and la now being drilled 

ad. The water string was landed 
S700 feet.

'Black's Keystone No. 1 la also oe- 
nted at J700 feet Lumber is on 

ground for ajtothe'r well juest 
*t of the Black ^fldcat, on the same

Kstabllshing a new record for lease 
bffnrs   Is the eastern 'extension, oil 
operators- this week offered to pay a 

HUB of (3000 an acre for the Day 
fftve acres, agreed to drill Immediately 
land pay a royalty of one-fifth.

Mail Delivery To VOTERS MUST 
Start Here on 

Jan. 1st
The long line in front of the post- 

office will soon be a thing of the 
past. For delivery of mail by car 
rier starts the first of the year.

Postmaster Alfred Gourdier made 
the following statement to the public 
Thursday:

"Delivery of mail by carrier starts 
in Torrance January 1- It will be 
necessary for all residents to see that 
a mail box is placed on the front 
porch of their homes. I respectfully 
request the public to assist the new 
carriers In every manner possible. 
Naturally It will require some little 
time for the carriers to acquaint 
themselves thoroughly with the city. 
So consideration on the part of the 
public will be appreciated. It will help 
considerably if residents will write 
their friends and request them to 
address mail to street addresses."

the day it 
.tement that "it : 

to give than to recelv 
.Christmas party, with the 

it brought to the men and 
who were privileged to have a 
In It, once more establishes the 

at Generosity'8 reward. ' 
the party to give the childr« a 

home a. true \ U

'holeaomencHS if 
,y benefited tiVJH :- 
hearts warmeri| d 
Inspired. 'i

We all Ha vv 
Inspirutlon ii «t 

an unselfish d« 
bittorncs

ourselves wl 
have entered

*
given by the en?u- 
board of trusts s. 

Commerce, the but 
industries and ml 

itlng.
Mrs. McVey of the T< 

donated the use of t 
uolectod a wholesemi 

i brought roars <>r 
. laughter 'from tin-

- present. Ask them 
1 wu» worth while. ' 
rloua organizations wltout. 
ynspuringly of time »ml 

the thousands of 
given to the chlldwn: 

Bmlth, Mm. Frank Claik. 
F. Reea, Mrs. Oeorgtj Wjut- 

H. M. Tolson. Mrs. E. N 
Ural Charles Stock, 1f<» 

r./Hsrry L. Oadeky, (*m| 
tor, who looks so nyu h

 ________ j 
and Curd Party JJ,. W 

American Legion full.

CAPT. S. N. DANCEY, SPEAKER 
OF WIDE NOTE, WILL ADDRESS 

MEETING HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

church

Capt. S. N. Dancey, one of the best 
Known of the American Legion's pUt- 
fotyn men, and a speaker of Inter 
national reputation, will be the fea 
ture of a public moss meeting sohed- 

for the Central Evangelical 
in Sunday evening at 7: SO 

''Clock. The meeting Is given under 
auspices of the Bert S. Grassland 
of the American Legion, and all 
churches, as well as the Charo- 

of Commerce and other com 
munity units, are co-operating.

Capt Dancey has Just returned 
from a four months' tour of Alaska 
and 1s, at present, visiting with 
relatives in Redondo. He plans to be 
In this district for a week or more

the Chamber of Commerce will use 
hbn as one of the speakers at the 
annual banquet on the evening of 
January 7. He will soeok to Torrance 
hjjfh school some day next week, and 
the Legion post Is planning a social 
evening, In liaison with the Auxlal- 
lary. '

The Sunday night meeting will 
take the form of on old-fashioned 
community rally. There will be a 
good program of music, Including 
community song, and, following the 
main talk, an open forum question 
period will give the audlenoe on op 
portunity to discuss thing* of a na 
tional and international character. 
The question period Is one of the 
faatufea of the Amerlcanlsatlon 
rallies throughout the nation and 
should develop considerable Interest 
for the people of Torrance.

Capt. Pancey has more than five
years of overseas service to his

I wwiit aurinj the war, and ttols, with

his knowledge of conditions at home 
and abroad, gives him a splendid 
background for his work. Since his 
return from Prance he bos addressed 
in the neighborhood of 8000 meetings 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the nation, and the press is unan 
imous in praise of his work.

The late President Hording was 
deeply interested In Capt Dancey 
and his message and was a constant 
source of encouragement to him. The 
leading men of the -United States and 
other lands have endorsed him, and 
from. Rotary and Kiwonis clubs and 
other organisations of a patriotic and 
official order come tributes of the 
very highest order.

Copt Donoey'B visit to Torrance 
has awakened a deep interest, and 
conditions point to a capacity house 
for Sunday evening. Special arrange 
ments are being made to accommo 
date the audience.

Asked as to how be found con 
ditions In Alaska, Capt Dancey told 
The Herald that there was a distinct 
Improvement In every department of 
activity.

"I have known Alaska for more 
than fifteen years, but never have 1 
found things so promising as they 
are today," he said. "Alaska is In 
what you might coll the transition 
period, passing from frontier days to 
thu era of permanent development. 
The next few years will witness a 
wonderful expansion and, as the last 
frontier of pioneering, Alft^n Is as 
sured of a great future. In Amert- 
canUatlon Alaska scored 7T per cent, 
the second highest score Vu the com 
monwealth. The oampalgn|was a dis 
tinct sueeess and a masfel of en-
thusiasm."

REREGISTER 
IN TORRANCE

Every citizen of Torrance must reg 
ister before- next election. It makes 
no difference whether his or her 
name is now on the registration list. 
Reregistration is compulsory every 
even year.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett and Mrs. 
Laura Anderson, assistant secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, are of 
ficial registrars for this district

They will start taking new registra 
tions on January 4. The registration 
books will close 30 days before the 
primary elections next spring.

Mr. Bartlett and Mrs. Anderson an 
nounce that they will make a house- 
to-house canvass of the entire city 
in an endeavor to register every quali 
fied voter.

"There are many new residents of 
the city who will be qualified to reg 
ister." said Mr. Bartlett. "Any citizen 
who has lived in the state a year, In 
the county six months and In the 
precinct 30 days may register. They 
must register If they wish to vote 
next spring. So must every other 
citizen, whether he Is now registered 
or not."

TO SHOW MAIL 
(FILM AS NEW 

SYSTEM OPENS
'The Mail Man' Coming

Here Is Timely
Picture

Carrier delivery of mail starts in 
Torrance January 1. So the Torrance 
theatre is timely with the showing of 
the great film, "The Mail Man," next 
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 8 and 4.

"The Mall Man" Is dedicated to 
Uncle Sam's great host of mall car 
riers, who do their work so faithfully 
and so well that the public accepts 
them almost as 'a matter of course.

This film, woven around a splendid 
plot, gives to the public some Idea 
of the great dally task of getting mail 
to the people of the country.

Ralph Lewis and Johnnle Walker 
are starred in the picture.

Two wet wells at Plaza del Amo 
and Arlington streets, and two more 
showing salt water at the corner of 
Carson and Cedar streets, have indi 
cated to several of the operators In 
the local field that wells drilled east 
of the Santa Pe tracks in the Carson 
street district and north of Plaxa del 
Amo will be non-commercial welts.

So definitely established in op 
erators' minds is the conclusion that 
the edge has been located in the Car 
son street and Plata del Amo sec 
tions that at least one company la 
right now quit-claiming two leases 
and actually at work tearing down 
derricks which already have been 
erected in the reported "edge" area.

This company is the Superior Oil 
company. Discouraged with the east 
ern Cart-on street area, the Superior 
Is tearins down the derrick north of 
Shedd No. 1 at Carson and Cedar 
streets. In this area Chanslor-Can- 
field's Torrance No. 10 is pumping 
water and oil, and Superior expects 
only small production from Shedd 
No. 1, even If the water 'trouble is 
successfully overcome.

Since the North American Consoli

dated and Chanslor-Canfield brought 
in wet wells at Arlington and Plaza, 
del Amo, Superior -has" decided to 
quit-claim one of its leases south of 
the glass factory and will rip down 
one of the derricks in that section. 
The other will be drilled ahead, hav 
ing been down almost 3000 feet be 
fore edge indications were shown by 
thf Plaza del Amo area wells to the 
west.

Superior representatives declare 
that property north of Plaza del Amo 
is edge property and not worth 
drilling.

That other companies share the 
same conviction is shown by the fact 
that Chanslor-Canfield has halted 
work on its steel derrick just wot 
of the hifirh school property on Car 
son street. The derrick has not been 
rigged up. Across the street the Star 
Petroleum corporation is drilling 
ahead, and apparently Chanslor-Can- 
fleld is waiting for this well to prove 
or disprove the edge theory.

H is certain that there is a north 
ern and eastern edge to the oil forma 
tion. Present indications seem to lo 
cate it at the limit* of the Tor-ranee 
residence district.

'KING' PIN IN REALTY

CORRECTION

On a page of this Issue already 
printed it is announced that the Ul- 
mer orchestra will play at the Meth 
odist church Sunday evening. The 
plans have been altered. The or 
chestra will play here at a later date.

GIRL'S COAT FOUND

A girl's cout u i.ogion 
hMI Thursday nUi .a wti 
brought to-The Htmim onuv, where 
Uie owner may call for It.

Mrs. Fanny C. King is one of those 
splendid women who are never away 
from a buuy day's work, it seems. 
Long ago she attested her wcjrth as 
a business woman; years back, too, 
she demonstrated her abilities as a 
homesteader. For six years, In the 
state of Montana, this able woman 
went about the business of home- 
steading. She had ^be full courage 
of her convictions, the audacity to 
scorn anything but success.

Mrs. King, I need hardly tell you, 
Is one of Torrance's ablest realtors, 
She came here three years ago or 
more, and although this is her first 
attempt in the real estate business, 
she has made remarkable strides from 
the very beginning. She Is a business 
woman of keen judgment, one thor 
oughly conversant with local con 
ditions and values, a kindly, friend

and a wise counsellor.
Mrs. King deals to general realty; 

she is quite active in ttw tewasjtttins 
of deals that pertain to basic- 
properties; she is active in «B i, 
leases, in realrtentlal transactions 
Insurance and, in fact. In ev 
ful service that Is aasocta 
the real estate business.

A native of Wisconsin, Mrs. King 
has long had her eye on this South 
land. She is of the pioneer type, al 
ways biasing the trail, as she did In 
the earlier days in Montana. One can 
understand a woman of these . - 
tributes settling In the pioneer u 
of Torrance for Torrance is indetn, 
pioneer place, some of the biggest 
undertakings are now being 
in this locality. Enough to say we 
fortunate in having the Kings 
their Kind.

Charge Each Other; 
Both Found Guilty; 
One Serves, One Pays
Frank Robinson, charged with an 

assault with a deadly weapon on 
Charles Tyler, countercharged Tyter 
with disturbing the peace. Both were 
found guilty by Judge Hunter, at'the 
joint trial, held Wednesday.

Robinson received «. sentence of 
20 days In the county jail, which was 
auapcndud for two years, provided he 
keeps the peace. Tylur was fined 
»36, or K days.

Remember, the New Year's 
Dance for benefit of Triple City 
IS*. WXO.R, NEXT MONDAY. 
your duty brothers! Spend

NOTICE
On soootint of the New Yes 

holiday, next week's paper w 
be published on Friday instead 
of en Thurcdsy.


